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"Wc believe in the people outi
I

tlllA
West. and. he.people believe ,n them,

ins jiiiin. wucrc wc can icbcd
the East great deal. Here in the
East you are ruled by tie interests
He. they or it tells you wha to dt
aud yeu do it. The West is in the
vancuard of revolt aeainst the
tercsts. It will emancipate the East
irom mem when the big clash comes.

uviniiui'mtfc iLJIUm JUIII13UU
!

Mosquitoes aro Increasing. What
huo jou done to check tho pest?

It was merry Christmas jou
aro happy the day after as ou

;woro tho day before.

". "J" sunrlRlng If tho ntmos-- j
phcro.pf Honolulu la not found inoro
favornfilfc to nlrshlp flights than mi)
placo nbovo the earth.

?'
One hundred automobiles In tho

Flora! jiarado should not bo too largo
TT number to expect In city thai has
"over six hundred machines registered

Honolulu Is still looking for the
anion who will build cottage city

wlthlu tho municipality, to properly
accommodate tho Increased popula
tion.

Tho first New Year resolution
bliould bo to lloost for Honolulu
early ulnl often. Those not nlnnneil
with lloost should do tho next best
thing.

This week will closo the most
prosperous yonr that Hawaii has pcr

tknoun, but Its totals will probublv
below those of 1911, deuplto tha

difference in tho price of sugar.

With tourists coming in larger
Jiumbers on every stdaiudr, there'll bo
enough to keep Honolulu buy bo- -

-- twecn now and tho Floral 1'araJe,
tho Shriller, the Hlks and tho Ixg- -

Ulaturi?

What airship men could do to war-
ships off tho harbor would bo an ln

maneuver for tho man-bird- s'

to executo whllo they nio
.Honolulu some of tho possibilities of
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Whllo lining up for tho next Col- -

lector of Customs for tho iort of Ho
nolulu, why not resolve that Hono-
lulu when It comes to n showdown

'will bo ii unit when presenting n can- -

Jjdldato to tho President.

Woid comes from Washington that! tho Prohibition bill will die for want
of tho status that" Is tho secret of all
nuccoss a rauso that is Just. Under
the present circumstances tho Prohi-
bition bill Is nothing more or less

J. than un attack on tho principle of
t Bclf-g- o eminent In Hawaii

H Hxnerlcnco with tho deluen ut tlin
I'Mulllilnl Christmas treo makes mure

Impressive tho advisability of mak- -
1 ing uso of the old llslimnrkct for tho

purposes to which It is so wjll
adapted Children should bo pro
tected from tho cold nnd wpt of even
u Christmas to innko
their happiness .complete.

Ucpubllcnn members of tho tail
Hoard of Supervisors will kindly sct-- 1

1,
tlo nil .tfielr fights boforo they go

l) Into foitnal Bessloh fno pcopje Ind
y, their 1111 InBt )eat-i- of war! In the city

hu.ui iiim' uir iiiiu yij .'l hwl niitiu
on n Itopubllcan hoard that staru n

family row ontlnily Independent ol
differences that may nrlso with the'
Mayor

rrora tho reports that tho I) u 1 1 1

1 n Is receiving from roputnble
sources, tho planting Interests will
do wolUto qxorclw) particular care lu
thn selection of tho Kill(lios that
aro being brought to tho Islands Wo

lined fibber but wo do not wont a
CrepelltljjfJtqf Porto TtlCnexper-jllenc- o

"wlthrFltit1 conseqiientiitjurt
yof public opinion ngnlnst any and all
lclfl33$Bronr that Island.
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'secret report by Secretary Dlckln-so- n

contained Information Hint 1ms
been published broadcast nnd Is

ns generally known through-ou- t
tho world The excitement was

canted solely on account of tlio
of War having marked Ills

document conndentlal Whether ho
did tills tiom habit or for Its stirring
effect la what gives rise to tho only
serious difference of opinion.

Another dynamiting Incident In
Angeles dispels the doubt that exist-
ed of tho Times horror being tho
work of somo detached criminal foci
possessing no appreciation of tho
enormity of his crime. Tho attempt
to blow up tho Uovvclyn Iron Works
convinces the average iiuiti 'hat a
vlclom and inurdoiotis conspiracy is
on foot, and it is deserving tho

nttcntlon of not only the po-
lice authorities but every supporter
of law and order, bo ho union, non-
union, laborer or capitalist. Loi An-
geles Is clearly In tho midst of u
labor war. t . -

TAFT ON DUU PREPAREDNESS.

What tho President thinks of it Is
usually one of tho last words In any
matter that stirs tho nation to ex-

citement whether temporary or long
sustained.

Consequently President Tuft's re-

marks at tho tlmo of tho flurry In
Congress ocr the suppression of tho
Dickinson secret report aro rend with
especial Interest at homo nnd abroad.
Ills first comment was In tho courso
of a public speech, n brief sketch of
which was published In tho Uullo-- 1

n cable report.
In his opening paragraph Mr. Taft

gave Ice to sentiments that aro
peculiarly Tuftonlan The President
seems to have n streak of pessimism
nnd In him
that Is decidedly unllko his predeces-
sor and hardly what tho ptoplo ex
pect from the leudcr of tho nation

For Instance, ho Introduced his
comments on tho war senro
with tho following, that winds up
with n sort of tono In-

stead of tho ringing ndvlce that it
ought to be Tho President snld:

"The people of this , country
will never consent to tho main-
tenance of n standing nrmy which
military experts will pronounco
sufficiently lnrgo to copo in bat-tl- o

with tho standing armlos of
tho great powers should they get
by our navy nround our harbor
defenses nnd descend uflon our
coast. If Ihls leaves us In n po-

sition of helplessness, then so bo
It. Tor thoso who understand tho
popular will In this country
know that It cannot bo other-- w

Ise."
Thcro Is a nolo of fatalism In tho

last two sentences that Is not pleas-
ant. It sounds too much like the bus-
iness man who has no tlmo for poli-
tics and so makes tho best of what ho
thinks Is n bad situation but will not
help

Other limn these few phrases how-ov-

there Is confidence enough to
suit ever)ono nnd nn ample umount
of scnslblo suggestion for Congress
nnd tho people Continuing, tho
President Is quoted ns follows'

"Wo shall do everything In tho way
of wise military' preparation If we'
maintain our jiresent reculnr army, If
wo contlnuo (o Improve the national
militia, If we pass tho pending volun-

teer bill, to go Into operation when
wnr Is declared and not to involve tho
nation In n dollar's worth of expenso
until tho emergency nrlses, If we
pass a law now pending In Congress
which will give us a forco of addi
tional officers trained in military art
and ablo In time of peace tri render
efficient1 son lees lu drilling tho mil-

itia of tho Rtiiltm and filling useful'
CunRt-rlv- ll position that nro of (ho
utmost ndvantngo to thn, fJovernmnnt,
oiid-'l- wo In n reasonable time ac-

cumulate guns and ammunition
enough to equip und arm tho forco

frjwfahfltfr' Ah- -i' 'i"ri''itenftniHi!

wo roiilit entlst under nur colors In
elllrgelll')

"I have mild Ihls much In order In
"liny the war scorn which
bus furnished pabulum fur newspap-
ers during the u't .w days There
Is not Hie slightest reason fur such
n sensation We nro at pence with
nil the nations of tho world and aro
likely to remain so as far ns we can
seo into tho future Just n llttlo
inoro forethought, n llttlo mnro atten-
tion to the matter on the part of
Congress, and wo shall have all tho
nrmy nnd nil the munitions und ma
terial for wnr that wc ought to lurvo
In n republic situated ns wo urd
3,000 miles on the one hnnd ami r.,o0
miles on tho other from tho sourco
of possible Invasion Our nrmy Is
much more expensive per man than
Hint of any other nation, and It Is
not an unmixed evil that It is so,

it necessarily restricts us to
the maintenance of it forco which is
tndlspcnsnbla In tho ordinary polic-
ing of this country nnd our depend-
encies, and furnishes nn nddltlonal
reason for our using every endeavor
to maintain peace "

Official announcement of tho rc4
suits of tho recent census In the Is-

lands bus reached Honolulu Tho
figures do not differ from those sent
earlier by cable, but contnln addition
al Information of particular Interest.

Tho population of tho city of lu

(coextensive with Honolulu
district), Hawaii, Is CLM83, ns com-
pared with 3D.30G In 1900, and 22,907
In 1S90. Tho Increase from 1900 to
1910, therefore, is 12,877, or 32 8 per
cent, as compared wttli nn Increase
for tho preceding deendo of 16,399, or
71 0 per cent

Tho population of tho Territory of
Hawaii is 191,909, ns compared with
lr.4.001 In 1900, and S9.990 In 1890.
Tho Increnso from 1900 to 1910,
therefore, is 37,908, or 24.C per cent,
Ins compared with an Increase for tho
preceding decudo of C4.011, or 71.1
per cent

Tho distribution of tho population
of tho Territory by Islands Is us fol-

lows:
Population

Maud. 1910 19011 18911

The Territory .191,909 154,001 89,990
Kauai und' Mil-

ium Islands ... 23,952 20,734 11,85?
Ouhii Island. (In- -
eluding JIIono- -
lulu district) . 82,028 C8.C04 31,194

Hnwall Island .. 55,382 46,843 26,754
Kalawao Island. 785 1,177
Kahoolnw e, Ln- -
nal, Maul jind
Molokut Islands ,23.702 26,743

MESS

Charlock Reports That Sani
tation Work Has Quick

Results.

Very 'encouraging reports as to tho
health conditions on Mnul wcro
brought Saturday when Chief. Sani
tary Officer Charlock returned for n
consultation with Ur; Pratt, tho acting
President of tbo Boaril of' Health. Mr.
Chnrfoek reported that only ouo addi-
tional' caso bpvcrllold has appeared
among tbo Filipinos qucrantlued at
Piiuiicne, n1nk1ng"but 'three cases lu

' 'nil.
Tho' quarantined persons aro held

In a 'stockade with several guards to
make certain" that uono of thoso de-

tained by tho health authorities make
their ebcapd. '

Tho sanitation work In connection
with tho dlpihorfa epldomtc has been
carried out, rdgonmsly and xvhllo It la
cosldered probao ''that a fow moro
scattered cases of tho dlsonso may
appear, tlio serious phaso lias been

' "'"

MATINEES POPULAR AT
NEW EMPIRE THEATER

Manager Scillly's newest effort In
qntirtalnl'ng' providing ' nlntlnces
hus proven popular, both tho Saturday
nnd Moudajrinatlnqes' hnvlng been at-

tended byv record houses. Tho it

has Inaugurated, Its mutlnco,
fenturo which will bo permanent, nnd
on Monday, Wednesday und, Saturday
thcro will bb matinees ench conv
mcnclng nt two o'tlick Tomorrow,
afternoon tho complete "program will
bo rendered, Including of courso, tho
talented aladstonp Slsturs.i who nro'

Manager Scully expects additional
talent to arrive for tho Hmplro on tho
Sierra. Thcro will bo nn cntlro change
of hill tnmoirow

liVeiy man who owns an automo-
bile will Ho a llttlo about tho ma-
chine's ability to climb hills.

The embarrassing moment xu hoar
about renlly seems llko nbiut half nn
hour to tho embarrassed one,

Yon nro a success If jou nro right
half the time. ' '

$& -'-- ' .Afc. .&- -.
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FOR SALE

Manca Valley - Price $3000

75x200 - Near Car Line

TRENT TRUST

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- house on
King st : new, with
nil m o d o r ii conve-
niences; lot 100x140.
Prlco $4250

Thrco.bcdroom houso on
Knlnkaua Ave ; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
Interior finish.' Prlco 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Mnuon. A
$19,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STBEET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
I.cavo your orders for n erato of

CHOlCi: PINKS nt 72 King
street. i

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

SAVOY FILMS RIVAL

THE VAUDEVILLE STUNTS

'tho Savoy theater this week Is
producing moving pictures which nro
entertaining, full of life and huninn
Interest, and In their luteuso climaxes
rhnl tho vaudovlllo features of tlio
piogram The pictures nio projected
clcnily and hie a whole shof In thorn
selves. Ono of thorn la a Pntho.

The Mahm-Magrat- h comedy com-
pany Is putting on ono of Its funlest
farces, "Senator McPheo," In which
tho two chatuctcr men appear In Irish
roles. Gcorgo Stanley's ballads liavo
caught on with tho crowd.

Every man carries a whlto feather
In bis pocket, and occasionally shows

(V.,

Lot

SIX

Real Estate
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CO., Ltd.

tvrivMm 4 kllHl9(J:il.l

Colonial
Panel

Mirrors

Copper Work

Art Prints

Casts

GURREY'S

When Yon Want to Send a

Wireless
Call Up 1574 and a Boy Will Come

for the Message

Tho now cnrrlago and uutoaiobllo
road from Admits. MittR in thn Dim..
rait Ore) lock Mountain, highest
lanu in mo state, ts completed.- .

Some people nro so good theycum
mil "llttlo sins Jusf to h'avo bOplethlng
over which to" ropcht. " J

for Lease
;

Tit t

Sale

mu
J iva v i

Wateriioiise Trust

Makao Beach Iota, Koolauloa, Oalm

Wo offer theso desirable boach lots
situate on tho windward elde of Oahu
for loaBe for n twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots aro 100x300.
This property cun bo reached by

rail.

For
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250
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Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

X illw,
SLAVE DEALERS

UNDER GUARD

Chlyo Maru's Brio Held Four
Chinese Implicated in

Smuggling:

Tho visit of the To)o Klscn Kal-sh- a

liner Cliljo Mntu to tho port o(
Honolulu jestcrdny proved an Inter
cstlng event to n number of promi-
nent 1'eilernl officials.

Tho steamer remained nt Atnkca
whnrf for twenty-fou- r hours, Dur-
ing that tlmo thcro was never a let
up In tho maintenance of u strict
guard over tho vessel. i:acli and
every person that gained or left Its
decks vvns subjected to tho closest

Tho presence of four alleged slava
dealers en board, and tho possibility
that nn attempt would ho made to
finugglc nshoro other Chinese nt (his
port, was ono mntter that caused n
dlfplay cf Increahcd vigilance upon
the pmt cf tho officials nt the port.

Collector of Ciistpms Btnckablc
was an liitorestcl spectator as the
Chlo Jlnru drew up nt tho wharf
onMnnday morning,

Yow On Is n Chlneso boy who was
connected witli tho liner In the

of mes,s boy. Ho wob nrralgn-e- d

before United States commission-er- s

nt San Krnnclsco, charged with
having attempted to smuggle ashoro
from that steamer n Chlneso slnvo
girl Tho girl was found by the Im-

migration otnccrs.ipjrcted In a closet
of tho steamship, and cho Is report-
ed to havo confessed to tho ollkcn
that she was hidden thero by Yow
On, Tho man wns remanded to tho
custod) of tho United States mar-
shal.

A longshoreman Is responsible for
complicity In nn attempt to land a
mmiLcr of Chluetc from this vessol
und also the Manchuria,

Tho four Chinese captured by Im-
migration Inspector Watts of San'
Francisco were Becurcly Imprisoned
In tho Chl)o Mnru Btrong room dur-
ing tho stay of that vessel nt Hono-
lulu. Thcfco men had been held at
tho Angel Island station awaiting tho
uepnruiro of tho Japancso liner to
tlio rar East.

Whllo leaving no cargo ,at this
port, the Chlyo carries 0SO0 tons of
merchandise and supplies for the Orl
ci1,...lh0 Greater part, of which will
no left at Manila A nunnllK- - nr
quartermaster Uoics Is destined for
tno Plilllppino capital. Tlicrp Is also
a rlilpmqnt Of threo thousand tons
of cotton for Japan.

Ono passonger left tho vessel nt
this port lu sailing from tho Ala-ke- a

wharf Bluntly after' 10 o'clock
(his morning, fourteen cabin and
about lift) deck passengers were add-
ed to the rather small number that
originally left San Francisco and con-
tinued the vo)ngo to Japan,

Christmas wnB all to tho merry
on the Chl)o. Tho officers prepared
for tho rartlvo day and the largo
dining saloon was beautifully decor,
uted. They Bay that Tommy Mc
tonibo mndo an Ideal Santa Clans.
and In tho distribution of piesonts
ami souvenirs no ono wns forgotten.

Plied high on tho forward deck of
tho vcstel ns the steamed trough
tho channel wcro six hundred sacks
Of Oriental mail, Tho mall matter
reached to tbo upper rail of the
promenadp deck, though It wns
speedily bandied by tho obliging but
haid-workc- d men connected with tho
lo'al pcstcfTIco,

Among tho through passengers
who spent n pleasant day at Hono
lulu wcro Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Sutton
of Herkolcy, on a tour of tho world;
P i: Potter, who Is going to Cejlon
for his health; V. II, Olmstcad, n
merchant of Kobe, returning to the
Oilont nfter n buelncss visit to tl(0
United Stntes; Mr. and .Mrs. C. K.
OrocEbcck of Portland, who will tour
tho Par Kaet; Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Mnrluardt. and Hov. J. N'lchols nnd
family.

POSTOFFICE

OFFICIALS

(Continued from Pace li
from Wellington bomethlng definite
nuy bo lenincd.

Mcnnwhllo there Is considerable
gossip na lo tho man who will bo se
lected for tho position A well defined
rumor Is Hint Oeorgo I,. Dosha, tho
present posttnnster wll bp designated.
Ills boh. Oeorgo I,. Dosha. Jr.. has
had fomo banking experience and at
least a passing knovvledgo of bank-
ing Is desirable. However, airy iost-muEt-

In tho territory Is liable to bo
named.

When a man Is Riling his experi-
ences, jou can't toll him ono that will
tako his mind oft of bis.

Gloomy Purty I bought u revolver
from )ou yesterday I wish )ou'd
take It back. I changed my mind,
Fllcgendo lllnctter.

It Is believed .that only two thou
sand buffaloes nro now In existence.

A Skin of Ueatity is a uoy Forevei

fK. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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AT SEME
Captain Peter .lobnson, master of

tho MntMin Xavlcatlou Unci1 Wllhol-niln-

reports that tho new chartered
steamer Ilnnolnlati wn' spoken by
wireless whllo tho latest addition to
the Amcilcaii-Itawaila- fleet wns
steaming from San Iian.(;bvco.for; Sej
ottlo and several hundred miles jiorth
of tho California Kirt. Tn"6 HonoTtihin
wn9 making a trlflo nverrtwolvo knots
nu hour nndiwas carrjJlnB n consign-
ment of coal destined for tho Sound
navy )nrd.

Tho (dans and stateroom charts for
the Honululau havo arrived' nnd nro
on exhibition at tho .mce of tho local
agents, Custlcic Cooke

Tho plat now on exhibition hero
shows tho pleasing arrangement of
threo decks of tho new steamer as it
pertains to tho location of Btatcrooms
agents, Cnstlo & Cooke.

Ouo pleasing (novation noted Is that
nil cabins are located on tho upper
or promenade deck. There aro fifteen
Btatcrooms, each fronting on tbo deck.
Thcro Is not nn Insldo cabin In tho
ship. Ono largo room on tho liort
bIijO Is fitted with brass beds and has
an adjoining bath Tho social hall Is

located at tlio forward end of this
deck, l'.icl) cabin can easily accom-
modate tbi eo passengers.

On tho lower or main deck nnd sit-

uated at tho extrcmo after part of tho
house nro two extra cabins 'each hav
ing accommodation for threo first-clas- s

passengers.
On tho main deck at, tho extreme

forward 'end of the Honolulan'ls lo-

cate 1 tho dining' taloon, Thlsnpart-men- t
opens out on thrdo sides of tho

ship adp bas,falnin(dant eritllntlon
from n number oflargo"iSr holes.
Tho saloon Is fitted with a series of
tables and has n seating capacity for
47 diners. On tho samo deck, hut'nft
of tho dining saloon, arc tho pantries,
galley for first and second class pas-

sengers, quarters for chief Btownrd,
chef, cooks, engineers And purser's' of-

fice.
Tho purser's otllcc la convenient for

all practical purposes.
Tho devolpes of Mrilady. Icollna

will bo obliged to nscend to tho boat
deck for n close communion with tho
weed. On this deck a neat and com-

modious smoking apartment ias been
set aside and adjoining It Is a small
buffet and toilet

Tho captain and chief officer havo
quarters on this deck, tlio apartment of
tho skipper being located on tho star-
board sldo with tho mate on tho port
sldo of the ship. The wireless offlco Is

also situated here, being well towards
tho after pait of tho vessel. Thcro
are well appointed bath rooms nnd
toilets for passengers on tho promo-uad-

deck nnd ndjaccnt to tho largest
number of cabins.

Tho nrrlval of tho Honolulan nt this
port on January 27th will bo looked
foiwnrd to with moro than passing
Intel est. Tho vessel will remain In
tho Islands until February 4th, bolng
scheduled to sail on that data for San
Krnnclsco, nrrl'vlng tb'cro on or about
February 12th. . t JH - t

s
Christmas

Jewelry
Jcmlr) Is liked by everyone.

It Is the gift for Christinas. Tho
giving of Jeuelry. dors not
ifcrsNiirlly mean the spending

uf ii lot e' iiiomoj . In pur
large Moik )oit can lliid In'--

..miiucrjililc jirlkkg. cf.iiiicnm.
iiio.ii drlgn at it moderate, price.
Our goods' nro new ShiP the
lines are lcrj extensile- -

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

leading Jewelers.
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